With the rarity of mastoid infection nowadays, it may be missed. CSF pressure must be reduced, medically or otherwise, to prevent damage to vision. I saw an odd example when the lateral sinus was blocked off by packing during a saccus operation for Me Ânie Áre's disease, the sinus being forward. Unknown to the surgeon at the time and shown only by postoperative brain scan, the lateral sinus and internal jugular vein were absent from the other side.
Ben Cohen
London Otological Centre, 66 New Cavendish Street, London W1M 7LD, UK
This month in history
In an era when oncology was yet to emerge as a speci®c discipline of medicine, James Ewing (1866± 1943) predicted that the struggle against cancer would be more a marathon than a sprint. Ewing's ®rst account of the tumour that now bears his name bore the title,`Diffuse endothelioma of bone', and was published in 1921. This tumour was unlike any myeloma he had encountered and his personal experience convinced him that it was extraordinarily radiosensitive. A 14-year-old girl had been treated by a local physician for nasal discharge and bleeding. In November 1918, she suffered a spontaneous fracture of the ulna. Soon a tumour was apparent in the upper part of the arm, which led to an initial consideration of osteogenic sarcoma. On 12 April 1919, under Dr Ewing's care, a radium pack of 12 760 millicurie hours was applied to the arm, to be followed by two other packs at intervals of two weeks. The results were dramaticÐthe tumour receded and no swelling remained after ®ve weeks. The patient returned in October 1920 with a recurrence. A biopsy showed distinctive features, leading Dr Ewing to advocate the term endothelioma. Ewing, as director of Memorial Hospital, New York, remained a strong advocate of radiation therapy, and was vehemently opposed to surgery for surgery's sake. 
